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January 1990

**IN THE GALLERY**
Ann Fontaine
Mark Oribello
Del Padgett

**OPENING SUNDAY JANUARY 14TH 1-4 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **With your cosmic comperes**<br>*Full Tilt Zelda* | **Cabaret of the Oddly Normal** | **7th 4-7pm**
| 5th | Voice of Reason<br>rock with a message<br>Green Magnet rock | 6th<br>Leroy Hake Memorial Band<br>a multimedia event with avantegarde music featuring<br>Cetaceans (sea mammals)<br>Steve Jobe—bassoon largesse,<br>Rachel Haloney—ringing strings,<br>Rich Robeson—carries a big<br>chapman stick, Chris Turner—plentiful winds | Abdul Mateen presents:<br>"Unity in the Community"
| 12th | Cousin Doppler<br>This Side of Seven<br>a night of pop rock | 13th<br>Dennis Downing<br>ZEN<br>COMEDIAN/thinker-talker<br>Stone Soup Poets of Boston poetry<br>samplings hosted by Jack Powers<br>"MMMMMM" a film about self gratification by<br>Kevin Turbitt | Gallery opening<br>Ann Fontaine<br>Mark Oribello<br>Del Padgett |
| 19th | Terry McDonald<br>pop minstrel concerned with<br>timing and perseverance<br>LSD big dark sound | 21st 4-7pm<br>Abdul Mateen<br>Presents:<br>"Unity in the Community"
the second performance this month by local rap artists | 14th 1-4<br>Gallery opening<br>Ann Fontaine<br>Mark Oribello<br>Del Padgett |
| 26th | Red Bliss<br>piss poor industrial<br>Sub Gumby rock<br>check it out! | 28th 4-7pm<br>AS220 Sessions<br>Todd Schneider—drums<br>Mike Janell—bass<br>Joe Esposito—sax<br>Prize for the best composition!<br>Families invited! |

Partial funding for AS220 was provided by the Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, the Rhode Island Foundation, a charitable community trust serving the people of Rhode Island and by its members.
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